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THE New-York -Journal, of last
week published a list of the German
papers published in the UnitedStates,
giving their present status on the
Presidential question. This list shows
91 fur Greeley and Brown, 28 for
Grant and Wilson, and 3 undecided.

M. CATecAzr,'formerly Russian
Minister to the United States, who
was recalled at the request of Pmsi-
dent Grant, was subsequently sta-

tioned at Paris. An 'imperial decree
was published in the St.. petersburgh
Journal of25th July, dismissing him

from the Russian diplomatic service,
in cOnuence of hishaving publish-
ed a pamphlet in relation to his diffi-
culty with V. S. Secretary Fish with-

out the knowledge and against the
will of the Imperial Government.

JrAREZ, late President of Mexico,
is dead. A dispatch from Matamo-
ros dated July 25th, says the public
offices andplacesorbusinem through-
out that city were closed, and the
national and consular flags displayed
at half-mast and minute guns fired
in honor of Juarez, The animosities
exhibited during the recent revolu-
tion had given .place to a better feel-
ing. The political opponents ofJua-
rez acknowledge his great services to
the Republic, and unile in public re-
spect to his memory.

THE State Republican committee
met at Harrisburg pit last Thursday.
The resignation ass candidate for
the office of Congressman at large
was received and accepted from Gen-
eral Harry White. G. W. Schofield
was substituted In his stead. For
theadditional member asallowo by
act of Congress, Ger.Charles A 1 'fright
of Carbon county was nominated.
For Elector at large W. I). Whar-
ton mi., (colored) of Philadelphia
was placed upon the ticket. This
completes the regular Republican
ticket of Pennsylvania.

AT no time since the war has any
liemocrat in the Northern States, to

-our knowledge, advocated the pay-
ing of pensions by the Federal Gov-
F•rument to rebel soldiers, and yet we
were asked to believe that Horace
Greeley and an old farmer named
Carmichael of Otsego county New
York, actually made an arrangements
six or eight months ago, to do this
very thing in case Mr. Greeley be-
comes the next President of the Uni-
ted States. The story is too stupid
to be believed by any intelligent per-
son, and it is not one newspaper out
of a hundred which gives it publicity
that credits one word of it. Kny-
thing,hoWever, to beat an opponent.

AT the meeting of the State Re-
publican committee last week at
I larrisburg, an effort was made by a
number of members to have Hart-
ranft and Allen withdrawn from the
State ticket, and two, more accepta-
ble candidates put forward in their
stead. This movement however,
was stoutly resisted by the l ameron
ring, who declared that if this was
done it would in effect, prove every
,charge that has been made against
these men, to I* true. They plead,
therefore, that the ticket should he
left as it was, and "sink or swim,
survive or perish," they would try
to "put it through." Ris needless
to say they carried their point.

THE liinghamlon ( 1.) Repulr
/lean alleges that its editor, last win-
ter, saw a number of letters-from
I brace Greeley to Horatio Seymour,
and others from Seymour to Greeley.
'l'hese letters; the editor goes on to
say

, contained the terms of an in-
trigue between the parties writing
them, to the effect that if Seymour
would .0d Greeley in procuring the
Deitiocritic nomination for the Pres-
idency, he Seyinourj should be
made Secretaryof State, inease Gree-
ley ~succeeded in the ( lection in No-
vember. The Republican concludes
its story by declaring that in one of
Mr. Greeley's letters he agrees that
if elected to the .Presidency he will
favor the.payment ofpensions torebel
soldiers.

In answer to all this, Mr. Greeley
authorizes The Tribune to say thatthe whole thing is a canard. and he
also authorizes that paper to ask any
on having letters of his conflicting
with this denial to " produce them
now or be forever silent."

The Tribune's denial will be found
in another column. Read it, and see
how fairly the case is met. Will thepapers thatpublished the silly story,
now publish its refutation? Hardly.

ALDERMAN "BILL" MCMULLIN,
a rough-and-ready politician of Phil-
adelphia, was dangerously shot in
that city, on Monday evening of last
week, by a thief named Ilugh fatra.
Mara had stolen a boquet and car-
ried it into a saloon, whence McMul-
lin followed him. The latter demand-ed the boquet, when Mara drew a re-volver and shot hint twice in the
breast. The wounds were at firstthought to be mortal, but a closer in-
spection lea,Ls to the belief that he
will recover. Mara was one of the
parties who, a year or two ago, sbotthe revenue detective Brooks, andwassentenced for that offence to the
penitentiary for seventeen years, but
was recently pardoned by Gov. Gen-
rv. No tittle fault is now found with
the Governor, by the Philadelph taus,
for turning this dangerousman loctse
upon the community.

TIIE Chippewa Indians, it is fear.
ed are about to give us trouble in the,
northwest. Dispatches front St.
Paul dated 25th inst., state that the
town of Brainerd, Minnesota, w:is
filled with Chippewa Indians whothreatened trouble. They had beenordered to leave, but refused, and
the Governor was called upon fortroops. Three companies left St.Paul's, on spetialtrain, to be joined6y others on the route, for the pur-pose of protecting the lives and prop-
erty of-the inhabitants. The cause,of the difficulty is supposed to be the'hanging by a mob of the two mur-derers of Miss McArthur.
• Letters from camp Mclkmell, Ar-izonia, of the same date, state thatdel-mations from the Tonto, Pinlerand Cayetero Apaches, and ApachaMojave Indians, came into thatplace professing peace, but as theyrepresented only a portion of tribe,numbering over 1,000 warriors, theywere evidently impelled by the

movements of troops under GeneralCrook. They were informed thatthey must all come in and surrender

their arms and agree to remain on
the reservation. They were also in-
formed that they could not show the
white flag, retaining their arms and
drawing their rations, and then re-
turn to the war-path when tile pur•
suit of the troops ceased.

-

THE (nrnpaign in North Carolina

has its humors, although same of its
incidents do not argue very muchfor

the intelligen ce of the t•olored _race,

A correpondent Writing froth Char-
btte, North Carolina, relates the fo:-
lowing :

"1 have heard very little said, either in
Charlotte or Greartsboro, about Mr. Bopt
weft's financial statements. His array of

fig,nres meant nothing to the people ,who
heard him. Not one negro in ten knows
the da,rence bet ween 1,000and It/KWH,
or n hieb is the greater. To prove this I?
have only to 'relate what took place In one
of the eastern c.ingTessionitt distriets ul

Caioli nit only last wet-k. T...e Con-
servative and Grant Rer.utilican candi-
dates were holding a joint discussion be-
fore an audience composed mostly of ne-
groes. The Conservative speaker, in re
ferring to the rasailities orthe last Be
publican Legislature, charged wall cm
siderable emphasis that it had stolen or al-
lowed to be sto:en TWENTY FIVE N111.1.10N
OF DoLLAR.%!

The Grant Republican orator, fallow
ing immediately after, was unable to deny

accusation and uuwi ling. to allow so
damaqing a charge to pas unnoticed, and
80, presuming, upon the ignorance of his
audience, lie said : ' Now, ledow-eitizens,
you are told that the last Republican Leg
'stature stole 'i,,F.:2:1,00i1,000! Well, what it
they did r Th. IY.,hif icr the LegisLture
last year spent V.Kiti,9oo—w hat, do you
think of that?" Every collo' ed Man pas
ent )(lied with applause; and the Coast r-
vativeeamlidate, lug that it was fm
possible to make 1,15 additive understand
that 25.000,000 was greater than 2.10,090.
wa, obliged to allow ht, opponent to gain
an iniptirtant advantage over him by this
trick '

SrIINELL, Trumhul Seymour, fiend-
ricks, Wall ice, N'Clure, Tom Marshall,
Brecktnridge and Vance suppirt Horace
artecey for President. Gerrit Smith,
Cameron, Morton, Mosby. Wise, Kemble,
Bunn and Quay, are fur Grant. Parties
are considerably mixed by this showing.
Whoever chooses may institute compari
son. l'er.-onalities la2ing disposed of, all
good Citizens will licit rtu.ne fir them
selves whether the rule of the gill taker
and nepo'.it4 shall give place ti, an able
and wise administration ot govt rn:in nt
under Horace Greeley--API irrisimrg Pa-
triot.

Don't be too sure about Quay be-
ing for Grant. We thought here in
Mi.that he was for Curtin for the
United States Senate, because he told
us so:, but it afterwards turned out
that he was for "old moccasin tracks"
all the while. It is quite probable
that he is just now playing another
of his sharp tricks. He comes games
of that sort quite frequently, so it is
stated.

That the reign of pi Nona] partnershiphas Inel its natural result in Michigan Is
thus shown in 'Tile Grand Rapids Dim
oerat-: "The fart k, there is nn Itcpuhli
can party in Michig,an. What is i.alled
by that name is the Chandler and Ferry
party. It is all personal. No man in die
party has the bast thueci tor any posi-
tion, however bumble, who has not sworn
of not to the party—but In 7-teh.c handler, Ile owns the patty in t!:e
in l simple, and has parceled out the
western portion (4 it to Ft rry, it in. acts
:Li hi, heu;t m utt. This fact has prod nerd,
and is pr. 1K.tican.r. Its le.rit ine.te fruit in a
general and n tiltTread dissatishieti,in
Men ot indeperletn-e and honor ill)) nolonger eiiii ,ent to %%tar the (.112i-biller anti
F. rry i flat, ri main in the party, and
vote as slaves, as 11..-se UM II dictate (ortheir own and their friends interestv."

Exactly! And who does not knc i.
that the same condltion of things ex-

Pennsylvania? The man who
doh not wear the Cameron collar
could not be appointed Postmaster at
Vtinport, or Whisky-guager at Free-
dom, let him lie ever so good a man,
or ever so efficient a worker in the
Republican ranks. lie must be la-
belled "Cameron." or else his person-
al merits and party labors all go for
naught, and Ii Would be swept aside
as a "common scallawag," deserving
of no notice from the dispensers of
political pap.

A LA tux number of the taxpayeN
of the (Nattily have made their annu-
al pilgrimage to the county seat with-
in a few weeks last to settle their
taxes. In paying, Over their money
do they ever take a thought about its
disposition after it leaves their hands?
Here is its history: The taxpayer
makes his "deposit" with the county
treasurer. That officer pays out the
money received as county tax on
warrants drawn by the_ ehunty eom-
missioners. The state tax, he trans-
mits to 11arrisburg, where it Amid
be promptly used in paying off the
State indebtedness. But that is pre-
cisely what :s not done with it. As
soon as these funds reach the State
capital they are not applied to the
payment of either principal or inter-
est on the State debt, but loaned by
the State Treasurer to hankers all
over the commonwealth at a rate of
interest running from to II per cent.
Frequently he has a million and a
half of dollars thus distributed. The
interest on this vast sum aggregates
a large amount, and after a
portion of it as a corruption fund, the
balance is divided between the Treas-
urer and the nieint.ers of the State
Treasury ring. The State never has
got a farthing of it. this man-
agement, it will be seen that the State
Treasurer and his gang obtain, say 5
per cent from the hankers on the
state funds, affirThe hankers In turn
loan these imam%) s out to the people
at, say to per milt. thus realizingper etsnt net, eac', on capital which
they never earned and do not own.
'l'he taxpayer, therefore uha is, ao
unfortunate as to be obliged to bor-
row money to carry on business or
pity luniest debts, in nine cases out of
every ten, pays a heavy interest to
the Stale Treasurer and the honleers
alltnit4 to, on Isnsney which belong,rsas much to him its it does to thost._
who wake him pay on usurious rateof interest fur it, use. That is theway our ~.itiste Treattry is run at thepre,,kast time. This is the way tltemoney is obtained to corrupt thePress and the voters of the State;and this is just why every hanker in
Pennsylvania who has it portion of
these funds in Isis keeping is laboring
hard and spending his elfish freely, to
elect Hartmill (governor, and Allen
Auditor General. The election of
these candidates will keels the unex-

, petaled halanee whore it is_ Their
defeat it ill cause it to be taken front
its present holders nad applied to
other and more legitimate purposes.

Now, if the above is ass untrue
"history" or the (lisps:sit:on of our
state tam's, let it I.e denied and dis-
proved; if on the other hand it is
true, sloes not the loan who knows
it _to be so and who nevertheless
shouts for awl intends to support
Hartratift and Alkti—the representa-
tives of the gang, of plunderers,— prove
himself to he either a knave or a stu-
pid fellow?

AN extremely looiish idea has b...eti
set afl(xtt to the street that if MrGreeley is elocte.l i're,blont, the ICoariet.ts .4- the Country become

HERE AND THERE.
—The Memphis Ledger has the fol-

lowing. "There are at least two
thousand young men of ahility in
Memphis Who, without any knowl-
edge of the tread-mill husints, lay
the flattering auction to their souls
that they would Make first-class ed-
itors and reporters."

—With an enthusiasm which is
unmistakably heartfelt, I ieorge V.
Train refers to the eX traortliaary his-
tory of his life, and sap.: "If lam a
fraud, I am the most successful fraud
the world has ever seen; hut I Mil no
fraud—l am to he time next l'reAdent
of the United States."

—The damage by tht late qoods
in Alabama will mach live million
dollars. The water‘ in ventral Ala.
barna were higher than ever known
at this sea-on. llonNts along the
streams were swept away lby r.cores.
The cotton crop will he cut forty
thousand bales Aloft.

—The colored people of S.ut• Fran-
cisco have inaugurated a movement
fur testing their rights in the public
sc•huols. They made formal applica
tions for the admission of their chil-
dren in every district in the city,
which wi.re unifo-inly refused. 'ITN
refusal will form the ba-is of an ac-
tion at law.

—This seems to he an era of ex-
plosions. Almost every week we
hear of the interesting grindstone
exploding, and only the tali* r day a
!risky doughnut went I/II a bit:4,
scattering death and destruction and
ho., fat in its wake. 'Now we are in-
formed that a patent Itat-iron explo-
ded in. Providence, IL 1., a week
ago, St-nding fragments of iron in all
directions. As long as Inkstands
and paper collars don't explode, we
are. pretty safe.

—A Georgia female baby ha no
eyes, hut has a double set of jaws all
full of teeth. Snifter, who ha-4 heeq

married ouly six months, L-ays th:it
when that child grows up it will be
a "jaw" forever, just as some women
are who have only one -et of jaw,.
But young Jewlicks says he would
just as lief marry a girl with rt dotal,-
le set of jaws and no eyes, as one
with a double set ofeyes and no jaws;
bemuse, he says, some women must
have everythin„ they see, and if they
hAd four eyes, they would see so m nrh
that nobody but millionaires could
inatrry them.

• —I). 11. Smith, the younuest son
of the"Prophet" iv now in
tiait I.n City holdintr meeting... 4 on
the,ubjeci of the suece.Ssion. The
Tribune sad.: t"fitis tnovenn-tit 4.11/
thy part or the Smith brothers I- srti
in;; to form a ino-t important part
in hrlnginu: :shout the final .-e•laerar
ion of church and state• in this c•oun-

try, inasmuch as the question of :-uc-
eessorship to Brignan Young-is in-
volved, and which we predict in ad-
vance is going to he the one which
will wreck and split up into factions
the Utah organization at the death
of the leader."

--The attempted assassination 4
King Amadeus is still the painful
subject of spct•ulation in the city 4
Madrid, and the detectives are ac-
tively engaged in endeavoring to
cure the principals of the affair.--
Thirty persons known to be among
the If;Wen, in the late I 'arl i-t 111.1%-e-
-went hItVP been arrested on suspi-cion of tieing engaged in the Mot toassassinate the King and thus effectthe ovetthrow of the government.It is believed these parties were al-so crigaglid in the murder of Prim.The prisoners have been placed inclose confinement to await a ti

In a chatty Paris letter we nod
a few hints which will not be pleas-
ant to young American ladies who
go abroad, if not with the intention
to hunt, at least to :weept a French
nobleman, shouhione offer himself,!
By the writer it is laid dow n as a
pretty sure rule that "Fruichnicn
who sigh at the feet of the A meri-
c.in heiresses are the refa•zeof the
home markets," for French meitht 1-4
are noted for being good mateh-ma-
kers, where their daughters are con-
cerned, and severe the desirable Fon -

in-laws for thetas:elves There is a
set of marrying young Frenchmen

POLITICAL.
---Cicorge Currey, of I,iizerne coun-

ty, lias ileciarcil for rooky and
Brown. Mr. ILiirrcy is a Itti, ubtir.in
of grt-.lt intltieuct, in his locally, and
ht- represented in the
state Bogistature fur v t•ra I years.

s_.tilan Burt Vaulloi-ii
Judge John A. Carcy, owl', A iht•f
pond, !twin! ON of the constitutional,
coo youoion of -67 anti of the
Cu vro the laiust 14)116B-
I:01 convorts to liberalism ilk Num,'
Turk.

—Col. S. 1). Freeman, of AleKenn
county, the root Eleetor tiir the
X Vtli riet (f l'elin-
sylvonia, has resigned hi:
the ticket, iind ex pre-seil ter-
vi,eo 1"r (Ireeley and l'anwri. 11,i is
4ziiil ill retire-4-w ',tie-Mtn of the
tile strengt h iiihi-county.

.-4;0(... then, slight-1
(.1(v:ion,

do lin, titan(

un, l:•itiwindcr itlljilqj rrigh!-
Pally 10 1411, 1 W (iit. aU. •till'r

Char:tetcr
\', rill', "ring" (Al itur, itri. in-

—A rine W dkpatch,
441 1:4-4 week, ann44,11:41.41
i.t (71,-o.tiole that
tier i= Itrrp.tri:•:r :t !el(or to titt:voitt,-,tl
1,01,1t. 1 ivi)ri!pg. i h crit•ctiott of

iter,:otts Intr!y,
tHt ;r.1:1! would Ipttr:trry int r •thltri
1,:or

‘,

the iir-t I,;q. r in I,Qt,itinvi to
(,ut for; the: Cincinnati

lint!Mott. F. )1.
Smith i- Itcy. stf•lla
)1:t: y)l,ly

rt.:,,rni
1,(1•11 contribti-
t, r. ivo trite

t,f Ober.;
the 1,,;10%,‘ log v„tg, r tto the re ,ult
I In. clott:..titnit titdt. Itucttalew

I wort' ivattin; :::::ttto that
lie: are is, v.lll entry Intlitin.r, nee'
Stud thdt lire( still Ii eh In

propr,i-
Ilnn 11,; 'oven htt- a week, no

1111' dared to accept the
bet.

Schutz 1111:4 lift f.t or( II
l';Irt 1 I;;t ti •re • 111 rtinain un-
til August Ist, and (In hi, rtturn
will tarry oti a ty%o giver -tow
iu .11;itaa-. Fran thoice he trilltnahe shorl incursions into Michi-
gan, Indiana and (thin, and finally
will) traverse \V isconsiti and littles-
t:a, to -4:et:l.:then the rouse of ',host
German lopulatetl stuns.

( intet-
ing (.( (,reelerlirown, on the 1:::(1
inst., was one of the largest ever held
in Catifornin. 'there was sluttt • h
making in Phitrs Ball and
stands in the strent..lll(lge John hia-
tren pre:414)47g% xvith two hundred
VICe l'resitlents, furl( nut line Itepub-
tans and halt' 1 ettioanits.

foe .klltglituy County I temo-
cratie Conventinn nrw rnhletl 1:1,t ,
wte!: :it the Court lion-v. Pittsburgh,
antl djd not nornintite a ticket, hut
adjourned until the 20th of .\ tignst.
They pr9lto,,e In join hands tvith
satisfied Ileptiiiihnns on the above
date, and nominate a mi vat I iek
to he .4upported thy I leviinerats and
I,iberll4.

Ch(A II n 'At ra ion hits nbiin.hie
ed all hope of I-peony:ling the ilitrer

which exist in the rant iti!rty
in retin,ytvanin. All attefflpt.: to
Fet Forney tn support t lieS`ftiP t

ntiled, It is four-ell Burk:flew
will riirry the fitate, Lut the l're-i-

-his friends have qrettiv:
hones nt rarryinv Petinsylvtinirt in
Novernhor.

—The Siwring,flehl Repuhfiranthink•• it is curious to 'tote how manyRat üblic,rn politicians anti orators
are on their traviqs. Take the f`ll:4`Oe Pennsylvania, fur instance. amigoNilley is in Montana, trying t.) getr%(I or a troublesome tin )neh la I afror--1 ion • while Morton McMichael. lien.arid Attorney General Brews-ter have fiflintveti den. Ilawley's IX -ply :111 I gone to Europe.

---Senator Sulonpr't, now famousremark -that the liberal mov..ment
o

uleatis simp!y,..reconeillation—b4 v-
,llz. ,Thou )Ir, Ver themutt:. TheNew Orleans Piro.vime -ays-: Senator

Sumner may be assured that the great
nu j Prity ,tipporter.l
in the South are novel by this s. mi-
niri t. and hope to see in the elet tinesof :'.lr. (3reeky the greatest event
sit,ce t:ve war in wiping out mutual
sectional animosities and mak int!
loom for the realities of a free and
equal Union.

ME

-" The Binghamton argain " Is
thus disposed of by Th ,Philarkjphia
Inquirer: "Itls80 rged with ab-
Surdities as to refute itself; it proves
too much and goes fog far. Charac-
ter after all, Is something. and there
is not----an act of. Horace Greeley's long
life that does not refute this prepos-
terous narrative."

The!Pittsburgh Post gave- The
names, a few days ago, of forty-four
prominent Republicans of that city
who have eotne out for Greeley. They
Piave heretofore acted with that party
as leaders. Among them we see the
names AT-the Hon. James K. Moor-
head, Thos. M. Marshall, esq., John
N. Riddle, formerly of the Gazelle,
Benj. W. Morgan,Charles Arbuckle,
Minas Tindal, etc.

--In Washington, there is a
stampede among prominent Grant
Republicans to the farmer candidate
fur Prevalent. Among them may he
mentioned the following: Dr. F. J.
Lamoyne, a leading abolitionist and
candidate for Vice Pr •sident with
(;errit Smith some years ago: Boyd
Crionrine, late District Attorney,
Alt.N. M. Todd I'si.; Jno. C. Hast-
ings, merchant; 3no. M'Elroy, mill
owner; V. Harding, merchant; Da-
vi,l Aiken, Insurance agent; and
some thirty others.

- .\ good deal of tender solicitude
is shorn by the organs lest the Lib-
eral party -be defeated through lack
of funds. A little reflection will show
them that there is no neeessity for
their sympathy. To be sure the Lib-
eral party has no IT. S. Treasury, no
riNtotti !louses, no Post-otTiccs nor

I lag g )vern merit; to draw from,
kit it dots have a more powerful in-
li.b.nee, the support of the people.—
AII that money will be needed for
wid It the printing of the ballots. Tt
is hard for the ROJOinillat 10ffiSt8 to
comprehend 3 Ht3t4' of a ftairs. It
will be easier after In xt November.

—The liberal rejawiica n, or
vine met in that city on the 16th in-
stant, for the pm p0,..0 of flaming a
cam iut;grl (m motion of J.:\.
Smith, Icy., ,lislnict attorney of
c.rawf,)r I ointy, .loshua D

e..,i,appointed chairman. Si tech
v, ere !oath. h,‘, Joshua Donglahs,o 4 q., J. A. (•-q., D. I', l'icket,

r-41. I'. I'. Roll, e-q., nn(l othe rs.
r; tall{' I \\lf. chosen

re-Hent of the cluo. It: liberal
chit) tonnla.rs Illty-scvell in :‘feali-

le, and its members say they will
Inure than troulJe the number in

'lint Crawford Democrat
.:tys the Creole y mytl Will eall
(minty ninet i:i io Au.ru,t, when
they will complete tI tis t,rg.tnira-
lion.

-The Pittstnitgli a
;rant repuhlican pacer, sa)s:

Is it not tibiolutely ridiculous that
A lorie:111, 4 ShOUld denounce the cen-
tralizing of power, when they are
th ni-,elves constantly the slaves of
centralization? Does not every one
of decent intelligence know that Si-
pion Canieron irolitivally governs
Penn-y I vania ? Ile and Thornas Scott
govern this state. Why deny it? All
he rest of the world see and state the

fact. NN'hy should we take the trunb-
le to put on indignant airs and pro-
claim an independence we do not
po,,sess? Mr. l'atueron can do any-
thing he pleases in the stale, except
et 1:1!1 out nil independent newspaper,
and that lie cannot do. Ile has sa-
gacity enough to know that he might
as well fight ow.linst the stars. His
-ateli Its are equally wise:

prominent ltopubliciin wri-
ting from Milwaukee, thus speaks of
the prosi eels in tVisconsin: "Du-
ring the past few days I have min-
gle, I freely among lititalreds of friends
in Loth parties. A more thoroughly

01 party than the Grant
it ion viol scarcely I,e imagin-

,4l. Of the four ltepublican mem-
hors of A front thiscity, three
are doing duty for the Liberal cause.
The lie, aid tno great German news-
paper of this c ity, which has a week-
ly circulation of (;,001, 'soloing good
service fur Greeley and Brown. 1
Ears Ilnit every itepubfican paper
in (tie :•;tate tirktrtApoused the Libentl
caws., I ac eiri .11nuit(.voe paper,
mid !hot expcetttl to come to our
"hie t \\ eel,. The revolt from
toe ; ;r +ft. tremendous. 'rids
cot,tity moor 2,96 t majority.

1101% i tel (hilt (irtviey s
mojnrity a iil r,•—•;1 `;,(lntr."

-"Hie Erie t4t,c."/..cr From
reli.ible citizens (.1 Cra‘vford county
weifehrti tibt thi• tide toneing the re-
II a.- :tt eoirkty setting
towards t;rk-e;,-; and Brown iu an

inahner. ( )(the I‘'ettty-
t..o.l itternlA 1.,. of the

h•vt I. :Ire Itik•rtk, ,111•11:,11;r4 wich
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i;nott are the
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It. i hos, Dick, liu%vell
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..t.t get] .t .....dher of the

lc. the lei.ohl....d.c.,uzity
...e Uneley li It
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1.111 4);"T 11 F.l RI F.

n t i :(1 the riches of this
That the Ilitighanuon

ttt:ltta.l rat-tt Itray loud
t to ugh \ pry Grunt editor
iu the 1.1,i.p, 1 .-,;:thts prick up his
C.ll W: jr,6l phough. Itiit they
,111,1 u:r liu up, pwidortable sensa-
Lpn, that v,:ts really worth
.\ ett,it;t'ii liitor,

1,1111!' With the wilde,t tintbi-
Gto I. had ',morn that he

:1•.;:::1. eley's
nrnipp“repley's [LH

fkv r t f paying pensions to
it..l e again how Cer-

;;Ct rtn:tint; youth wits about
it:
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1111! 1 h./ ...111 11 Wril•

y (It Neer it'll.. to Lestie
tt. InA.ht, It letter Mr Ore...

emt,, th.l
b•u in 11,1., t

l• • • h • •••a-•••1 ,!e• peueioninz or :-.:ou.ht•rn
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1,1 ...en al of I. nita•clzerp let•
• I I irti, .• r hnt no.urh letter
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wir,e-41 14 ,4•44,,, 1,11•4 114- 11 'rum Parini
• r.• • n ru• 0 11. • ts nit he 1110 writted To

tI, Iro a !it. .11 thr Time
' 4, ruld Once, I ilt,l

BEIM

0...• " 4.•• • ~•• 'moon !(1,,, UP n•
• '.•

•, .1 ••• !IT nft-irtron. I maw.
1.,It of nq I .rcny he uli Itaker..
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writ 'I T:4 I Ilt.T;:Ai r Tio: ,TATI:3I,%T 1141,E
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What rt•n Where now he
your trrri!,:,‘ 0;..../..osurc,4, your ini-
pre,zi.:oo4- f•vii!! Wl', your fearful (bin-
rf•rq the ..-leetioo of Mr.

l'..r lhts r•-10.1 nenAion
Fluff wa, tho only point
worth not - with it 4 ttkappearanee
the hot tom nut. But (teal tender-
ly with hi., you!hof Oneonta! Hi,
memo try k bad, tint h,. 110:4 capit-
al powers (,f harking' not. I lib (ltigit
tO.l Mali(' a 111,- -ro. Cr ran t eleetor.—.Ipq-- )-ork Tr;7.)twittlY. 27•

• •-11:-.Grer:ry'r•I.ecksfattou ape( rd.
Font Thy Rpr tntaiiti Repuhlirao

It i, pos-lhie.assome ofour friendsir4kt, that Air. Greeley will makebut a poor }'resident. But it 1:4 un-wke in them to insist that 1-e was afailure as a Cougre:,s:man. On the

ruinously disturbed., We have la-
bored fora year or two past to dis-
cover what the difference between
Secretary Boutwell's policy, and Mr.
Greeley's theory is, and the eonclu-'
Sion we havecome to is just this: Mr.
Boutwell insists upon keeping one
hundred and thirty millions of gold
locked up In the United States Treas-
ury, while Mr. Greeley demands that
this surplus be brought forth and
once more permitted to circulate
among the people. He claims that
this act itself will not only make
money matters easier throughout the.
country, but will work a resumption
of specie payments the moment the
key is turned and the gold in the Na-
tional Treasury_ becomes a part of
our circulating medium. Why the
Secretary of the Treasury does not
see it in the same light and govern
himself accordingly has not been
made dear. At all events hl4 own
explanation is too unsatisfactory to

make Mr. Greeley's plan seem very
"ruinous" to the ordinary eye.

CA s the Lawrence Journal tell us
why it is that none of the neighbor-
ing "king" ltepubliu►n newspapers
in the west, noticed the arrest and
incarceration of its editor, on a charge
of libel? They are always ready to
notice matters of much less impor-
tance, and their silence in this case
would seem to he significant. There
is some "kink" in the political skein
which needs unravelling.

Tilt as D.+ 1" laSt. the Past master-
penerul stopped the circulation of
sub.scrip:' lists iu his department
asking for money to aid Grant's elec-
tion. The principal list was the
hand of Mr. McPhail, special= mail
a;4l ut, and WiLS liberilly Sig/led
the clerks of the department, it being
headed, it is by Postmaster-,
General Creswell for It k un-
derstod that this was done In conse-
quence of a petition which has been
privately cir,ilatillg in the depart-
ments complaining of the implied
af.ssessinent and protesting against
the practice, and which was stilt to
the President of the Advisory Civil
Service Board, George Win. Curtis.
It was suggested that, if the practice
was not stopped, the petition with
its list of names would be given to
the public. No order of this nature
has been issued in the Interior De-
partment, and it is not likely the
assessments will stop before one is
issued by somehocli..tvhigher than the
Secret ary.

in Paris, vatbo have more (Hits than
money and' more title than honor.
who have open known to go so far
in their bat after a Huh wife that
they have had spies posted at-differ-
ent pensions to watch for American
families with marriageable daugh-
ters. And a case hits lately been tits-,
closed, to besettled by law, in which
the lover had agreed with the tnai-
tresse deTerision, to secure the assis-
tance of \that courvenient person, to
pay a certain pereentageon his wife's
fortune, After the marriage the
husband was disposed to forget his
promise, bat was reminded by law
to keep it. All of which must have
been pleasant to the wife.

—The death of you) Lowery, of the
Robeson coyntY gang of North Caro-
lina outlaWs, fully eoldirmed.
Two brother; and two friends of the
late 'Col. Wishart, the last known
v letim of the SWil p deter-
mined to avenge his murder. Arm-

ed to the teeth they entert4l the clas-
sic region of S(..ufileton, and after
waiting fn ainbush from Thursday
night until Saturday tuorhing, had
the pleasure of intercepting the ruf-
fian oil his. Way to a political meet-
ing. The Sheriff, alter thi• first
gli 111 psi. at the well L nob n ferocious
face ~f tint deal outiaw, paid over
the sl,too:reward ca•red by the
county. •

- 'Moro the "t•:-A•apea nUo"
1- ih,,trilailalion;

rather, once wore w.lw /13, "C"4:111Pl'1l"
out of it. At St,. l'ltulwho"tf-weitioeti"
without 1.4,1 i hw r hotel or printing
bill,; a few latcr "esw'aped"
from her fiu,hatid, who manifested
no partiivelineAs in harking
her 111, ;w:zaill, a f.)rtnight .11

Sto Franci-co, for
wAlwere nolwody kat vs, lea ).-ing.
her lib,l uit, a heavy washing [MI

an a I:it...little hotel acrount. The
I:l:tiwiewil and en Ildna-4 erea-

t rew: who ha V( Ii: 4 11. 11:11 34.1)).' 1,) 111 P
s:orie. related by V.dith about those
horrible Catholi(,, N 1 ill in time ;earn
In loo1; upon 111 r to re illy k,
one of the hm-,c 1)111'1:Owl', frau.l-i that
ever ill ,-,4t);w11'11Aria ricanatllence.

_.‘ lioor,Michigan lalp,rer \v v. re-
cently plunged into thedeepest at 1!e-
-lion by the.d..ath of his wi.e. Oa ar-
t:tying her for the gr,IVO lie was

con,o1( d, however, by di,-

coveriCrt hat certain suspicion, leek -

inv, lumps on her legs proved to be
package, omit:lining several hundred
ilt)!lar,;.11 cprrency concealed in her
stockings. - A pi culiar leg-acy.

—The hu.p.ines, of shipbuiliLtig ill
the Coitt..l.l State, 1.4 110 'A' Cl/Tinned

to the lake. While the
shipyards on the Atla liecoast are in
a languishing state, en the lake.; there
isquite a lively business. There are
now about one handled ve,,els:
proct,.., of construction at different
points, a tnaj4ity ofwhich are steam-

ers of the larger class.

question of opinion they may be
right; on the questionoffact weknow
them to be wrong. Mr. Greeley's
whole term ofservice lin thellouse
barely covered a period ..of three
months. Yet in this quarter of a
year he set on foot three greptreforms
of which the country is-now reaping
the benefit. It was Congressman
Greeley who brought in the first
Homestead bill, who struck the first
blow at the mileage abuse, and who
first assailed the English doctrine.
'•Once a subjact, always a subject,:'
by laying )own in a resolution. the
Ameacan•doctrine that "every man*
has a right to'm Igruh3 from his
tive land to -another; and, in tinenme
ing a Citizen °lithe latter, to'rerioanc-
ail allegiance to the former." Not
a veryliad record for tbree months!

WAN IT A LOAPI OR A IIRIBE?
. The charge that George 0. Evans

the swindlingagentofPennsylvania,
paid Auditor General Hartranksev-
en thousand dollarsas a bribe, has
been met -bythe newspapers In his
BUppott merely by denunciation and
abuse of those miring the charge.
But this is not the manner in which
this accusation Is to be met before the
grand inquest of the people of Penn-

- sylvania. John F. Hartranft is a can-
didate for the most important and
dignified position in (he common-
wealth, and it is the solemn duty of
the newspaper press to examine eve-
ry one ofhisofficial acts with the ut-
most rigor of scrutiny. This matter
of the loan of seven thousand dollars
by George 0. Evans must be consid-
ered in the light of the official rela-
tions of the parties toward each oth-
er and of all the known circumstan-
ces surrounding it, without regard to
the feelings of Mr. Hartranft or the
ring who support him.

A bribe is defined to 146 a "price,
"reward, or gift bestowedor prom;s-
"ed with a view to pervert the judge
''meat or corrupt the conduct of a
"judge, witness or other person, or
"to procure the performance of some
"act which is contrary to known
'"truth, jnstiee or rectitude." hoes
the traneaction between Auditor I ion-
oral Hartranft and State Agent Ev-
ans come within this definition? To
arrive at a correct judgment it is ne-
cessary to examine all the circum-
stances in the•cage.

in AprileSineEvans received from
Auditor General Hartranft claims of
the commonwealth amounting to
upwards of one million dollars for
collection from the government at
Washington. The carelessness of the
Auditor General in delivering to the
irresponsible hands of Evans valua-
ble assets of the State for so large an
amount, without requiring any secu-
rity, has already provoked sufficient
comment, but that does not come
within this question of bribery and
corruption. Almost one year after
Evans had received The vouchers, he
approached I lartranftwith this 'loan'
of seven thousand dollars, aml Hart-
ra nft accepted it. The Legislature
was in session at the time, and. Ev-
ans was naturally anxious lest the
Auditor General would compel him
to account for the immense assets of
the State in his possession. When
ihrtranft accepted this money all
apprehensions of Evans were at once
removed. It was not likely that an
Auditor General would compel a
settlement when that sett lenient
would require ehe return of the sev-
en thousand dollars in his own eos-
seesion. So far as Evans was con-
cerned this loan had all the vireos of
a bribe. It corrupted the conduct of
the Auditor General. It caused that
(Oda! to negleet his duty to the peo-
ple of the commonwealth by failing
to require Evans to-make a settlement
of his fie-mints. It purchased efficial
silence and enabled Eva Os to proce(ll
with his work of plunder. No bribe
that was ever 4 lirered i r Revived
went more directly to its purpose.

'When Evans loaned ll:Wrenft the
seven thousand dollars, is it towable
that the auditor general did not know
that the money belonged to (he com-
monwealth ? When George ( e Evans
received his appointment, he was a
poor clerk at Washington, with a
salary of twelve or fifteen hundred
dollars a year. If Ilartranft, when
he buttoned his pocket over this sev-
en thousand dollars, did not suspect
that the money was part of theassets
from the auditor general's otlive, he
is more obtuse and stolid than those 1
who hold his intelleef in the nest
contempt ever imagined him to 111 .
What Wolliti have been the (elect et
the offer of a loan of seven •thousand
dollars on a faithful, viefftint, and
honest auditor general? Would not
the suspicions of such a public serv-
ant have been arouse! so completely
as to rause from him a demand of
immediate settlement. or a report of
the delinquent t I the legislature
which Was in session at the very
time? to far front cauran, any sUSpi-
Vitls in the breast of liertranft, his
sense of duty to the people was Utter-
ly deadened by the brief.. The loan
of seven thousand tbAlarsi .if there
are any so fastidious to object to the
plain description of bribe) purchased
the silence and neglect of this snlit-
or general, and Evans wont on un-
molested with his (Hoe lations. ran
any man say this had not all the of,
to its and eensequemse-of a bribe?
Will any man insist that this money
was not given and received ;is art
official bribe?

Within five months to a day feint
the time of the loan, namely on Ihe
ISth of August, when the revelations
of the Evans swindle were made by
Deputy Attorney General M'Clure.
Auditor General Hartranft returned
this money. In his haste. he return-
ed it without taking up his "duebill."
Why this precipitancy unless it arose
from:a consciousness of guilt ? had
not the money been paid back at
once another condition of Oilers
would have arisen. Evans would
have been compelled to disk-•lose the
fact that lie had given the limner to
the auditor general as a bribe, and

1 there would have been an impeach-
anent of that official, instead of his
candidacy for governor of the corn •
monwealth. There would not mere-ly have been an impeachnient which
would have ceneigned him to com-
plete di.-grace, but there would havebeen a recovery of the mouey at suit
oft he ';ontmon wealth. It was, t here-
f ire, safer and wkyr in every respeet
to give back tine seven thousand, es-
(-ape impeachment for bribery and
corruption, and come forward as the
ring candidate for governor. Wheth-
er the money would ever have been
returned but for the ex teeure made
by the deputy attorney general, is a
matter about which the Felipe, of
Pennsylvania have their own views.
The smiporters of I lartrena may
make what they ‘vil I out of the re-
turn of the money, and the due bill
to Evans, but the ease stands in spite
of every attempt at excuse and ex-
tenuation the most flagrant instanceof official bribery that has ever been
revealed in the history of the com-
monwealth. Yet thereere those who
seek to stain the proud eseutchemi of
Pennsylvania by el", ing a bee ee
and eirruptee audifer etmeral to the
office of governor.—Hue Petrol.

The Ofiiehal %c•giigc••iee or Gets
Ilnrtranrir.

When John F. thirtranft entered
Cho auditor general's Witco in May,
1-,66, the vouchers of military dis-
bursenients by thestate;from 1861 to
1s6l;, were st oredstway pn the shelves,
and there they remained undisturb-
ed until,l)y reason of their imporitl-
tidy, Golernor (teary and his ac.
eotnplice, Evans, obtained then!

!(t, I4;").
ti,neral llartranft cannot put in

even the poor plea of ignorance ofthe pil•scnee of the6e. vouthors on I I;(•
fine; v 4 his office, foT George G.Evans has presented to him a letterfrom tlovernor Geary, June 17,requesling that the vouch( IN be de-livered to the hearer. Indeed. (len.
I Lartranft himself testifies that Evanscame to his Unice in txtiS for theseclaims. Knowing, therefore, thatthe vouchers yubstantlating claimsof the State against the United:Statesto the amount of over one million of

dollars were In his custody. Know-
ing, as he was bound to know, that
the law required him .annually to re-port the condition of these, claims to
the legislature, and: neglecting for
four years to discharge Nis duty asprescribed by the law. is it at all sur-prsing that the committee appoint-
d to investigate the disgraceful bu-

siness regarded tho neglect of theauditor general to report to the legis-
lature the condition- of the claims
flied in- his departmentelk err "as-
tounding state of facts?" There re-
mainsthat other damning fact that
General Hartranft gave up to Evans
the vouchers for over one million of
dollars. without requiring frnm him
any security whatever. The com-
mittee in their report say that they
"cannot but express their disappro-
bation of the looseness of official
routine" that permitted so careless
or so criminal an act.

General Harttanft was therefore
clearly guilty:

First—Of gross neglect, in faiHng
for four years to take any steps what-
ever towards the collection of those.
claims.

Second—Of disobedience to the law
of 1811, in failing to report the con-
dition of those claims to the legisla-
ture.

Third-Of criminal ea relminess, in
giving to George 0. Evans vouchers
of so great value without even ask-
ing from him any security ,whatever
for the return of the money- collected
from them.

Is it not an insult to the people to
ask them to cote for a wan who I- ,
clearly guilty of gros.•+ negligence in
the dtvharge aids official duty, of
disobedience to the law and of critni-
nal earelesiniec?- litrrixburg Patrild.

The Disgrace of the Treaty.--Tite
President's ••Wietory" an Utter
Defeat.

General (lratit tvits recently a-ked
ut 1.,0nt. Branch, " How nint h I.r a
victory has England gained in the
Geneva Conference to the matter of
indirect claims'."' Ire replied:
triumph is all (AIN, uu t II great al.:I
important triumph It is. We have
gi,t I he wlio!e (lut,t mil just where we
wanted it, kum 5015..c.,1 as we ,„vn.lie.i
it to be."

The London Evening 'l'lefli•upa , of
last Nveck, referred to this assertion :

"Now this reply deinoustrate,la,
absurd it is for little people to at-
tempt to understand great question:'.
For instance, the l'nited States made
against Great Britain certain claims
for consequential damages which the
latter power first, last and all the
time, reptidiatt.d. She would have
irthing to do with them, and refused
to have them considered for a single
instant at Geneva. Thot nited States
Insisted and declared they wouldNever, Never, U Never! abandon the
indiiect claims at Geneva or else-
where, not even it the result were to
be the failure of the treaty. England
stood aloof, maintaining het original
position; sticking doggedly to it un-
til one day the( ieneva hoard picked
up the consequential damage busi-
ness and pitched it out of the window
sons ceremony.

"The United States, which had -0

often declared they never wuulil
abandon those damages, saw them
tossed info the wire, and did not
even say "We proteq." To the av-
erage mind, if there never was acom-
plete, unconditional surrender, a de-
feat so ignominious and demoralizing
as to_ stand without a single prece-
dent, certainly that seemed to he one.
The I 'idled States are great and big
and generous enough to stand defeat,
and they are too great and big and
generous to claim a triumph which
was the ignominioui opposite."

We ' ere w hipped, horse foot and
dragoons at tieneva,and all the world
knows it.

Pt 81.1("FlitUSTS.

()Ile of the most clearly proven acts
of malvorsation connected with the
Treasury Department at Harrisburg
is that the large unexpended balance
supposed to be there is really loaned
out for private gain to a number of
hankers, State otYwials, and political
"chieftains." It is admitted by 11w
`gentlemen most intertsited and
known to all men that the vaults of
the Treasury are empty of money,
and that in its place are a number of
checks, not one halt the fat vain.. or
which could be realiv,ed were they
put -upon the market to-morrow.
They are the pledges to pay of men
who doubtless intend to redeem tla m
and still do so if no untoward
dent inter% ches.

everynolly admits this state
of very tea of the journals
denounce it, illlll thN treater number
preseo ilecorials silenee.

r, i.;:!,-
1.5.e.(1 for the of the i.eople,
21(111.111Y h it'll(' it by surto .irgunicnt-;
as
th:'4t held for nem,:

oriuinu!‘“l- u•:,;(';•a ‘1 slant
Democratic Tr. 'l':c, is
like the plea ui [LC 111,1;11.l •I lii•tel

HP: :1(1 et robinng, his late own-
er', a ii11,111p: to

code ormoral- professed hy
bor..!lar, and pick-p,wkets, Tmd
entirely mov.orthy ucen 1o d
high
S;ltte like l'enn-vlyan:a.

. .
.`,Lotle•r extenuating it;

(ht. I,tvt that th,•,•
the stlljr`ct,

it i no (Tillie, wh:eil
Lind unsound a plea a- the first ii-
tioned. That there is nu 1;i
(ling the practice is owing, lin -11611,i-

-bly, to t he well-grounded inii;c4.,;(,llUnit prevailed about a hundred years
ago that 11:111 V. ith a nice -ease of
honor would be selected to till the
()dices of the communwetilth, and
that they mould them on
strict principles and :Ls sacredly
they would a private trust, and not
for the purpose of inalsing looney.

It is full time that the standard of
oflicial morals, as m. ‘O.l11 !1-:- • •-;k •

•-

•

brains, in pennsylvania, m,11.4 cit•v;t-
-t, ti. When new-papers I,rn,:-c--;i1;::
to be restwetalite defend a practicethat has brought hitherto highly r,-
sl ectable oleo in this (Amnon:l-0y It,
misfortune and shame, and the 'ista;,•
Treasury to such a condition that an
investigation of it-,acments
eel in the liana. of 11eput.liv,oii,iii.
the ell-‘ation twist Le con-ddered
hig;lily desirable by Well o. !111 IAI7-

- FOriteg's
Chinamen.— tin last Mimilay :L

week ego, about hirt.y additional China-
men arrived at 'leaver Falls. They will
be employed at the Cutlery NVOrk, 4 in
that. place. T1), yo wb hive !writ there
for 4wuu time rt ,..t are gt,t4 .1111-
("U.\ all he i•iiidelited with t:ii•ir
Ilf.W 11,111P,

(In litst. Wednesday vuo of their utiI/I
•1" (11..11 it Boon nr Fall., and ma. lair

ned uu the following day, ue accord:l[w(

with tho Cli nese Lnrial nererrnm ,

New Advertlsemeuts.
ItC) C. II Z://

Fire Insurance Uolllpan\
EMI

IfNC/JIM/LEA / Le...A.1:411;e of run',.y bruar3 , Uflico One ilot.r.L 1 11Of /WTI. nat. k:, Loch, ,ter, i:easerConn,,
ot counly tuts 1.. t tholr

Ty 11.V ,te4 n.::110” I Ela•lAwt. by lb l•,AL Lair !tare, lit a rah: !fit

I;ELIALILZ !WAIL k.'I).IIPANI

then:by 3%"1,1114! ti -I.lybleat.,t 10 tile adjLettictv. of luso, by Gompal.l•,.
lucland U :a dap

r.o.triD or DIRE, Tun.:
J. V. 24•1)o11,04, t..-orzt; 4'.. Sir•yetur
S miliel it, 111 ...0 1, L.•,‘;, ~ hi, Kier.W il ', lam h vilnetly. Joh° I .rd•L.// 4,.Oar. 1u3. 11.,:i.11411)4‘.1 RAI E tear.M. t ISMD, if.., 1! il 'lt urvl,
D9ald LOPery, .Thilrel Brintnt.r.

=EMI

(7P.M C. SPEYEl:6H, r.1 31.13,0; AL.l, r.
• It. J. SPL L 1 Elt, T/111.0,
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